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Dear :Jr. -4hoegle, 

Dr. :-...nc.11's latter of toe 16 claim:, to Le is "nude to is 	or 	doted
 AuGunt 

u sad on dated August 22. Ut the ue mays in your uabe 	nava motbio, to dd to the 

statements merle iu our ,are vious lLttars" ani_ that you huve lxvpured a oviw o: 	an 

utter neunincleasnee , commiderin;; te length ,f do a it fts be.r, ia wy poo seam. 

Ado in periL.pe ws unabashed n. exprosmioa of the oostempt for the law, the 

dierczard for thy 	 ispoeaU upon you ay your position onai 	coplete 

honesty of your oostody of tLo isperiuhuble zreshive ou the asaasoluatiou 	u irs:lident 

az you have ;dot su.--sonal youro'iI to exproao. If I cud pravently ao no :wro than protunt 

it, that I do, with vizor 	sincerity. 

iliat sr. t-a suajesct. o -•:Lich you "have 1.-othis.9 to :Lido"? 

?irst of all, your usual labs of concern ov3: toe daLtruotiou of avid ices, uf t..113 

heinous orime. I had az:cod if you very rekinz an iovoktization to date r4es toe i could 

have 4.4s coedanti to be inIeu!sco or ite result. iou hors sothiug fUrther to add the the 

hothinz; my civil action forged your to edmitp taut Jai,. avieonov has bem deetroyod? 

You, the man who ha,-  ouJ.up ao big a deal in every court action in which with such 

pretended purity of purpose you claimed thattaeao had to ao denied to thle evidence only 

to pr carve it? ;Jail save the country froL. ouch "preservation" au yoursl 

esve you uo oliume no sulf-respuct? You Go to court, cac.it perjury there -and I dare 

you to sue ma for alenLier - wad lia to juU 	to say all this evidence' has to he denied 

those who may use it to grave thi.: governe,ist lied to the people only mo tha
t it can bo held 

safolr dual all the timo it is eaa lorupr oafere In what I have at last 
fort:au you to mInit..4-1-  

oc 	exiete head I romiud you that your nobility of purpozia and purity of souls
 are 

not expreaseu in this uae uisappenranoe of evidence, that what co& t poshibl, 4, re
placed 

no loacar exists? And you no abuse citizens and courts anu judges with that 
Eilitath30111.01.1S 

falsity that you swaar to? nail yo- do not 17.roposs to inveetigate to lez:,xn how this can or 

did ,:up enY 

tkh;. ver.1 thoui;itit of haviaz v4) sus hy Govornmeht for &coons to public lafo
rl:atiou, 

most of all public Lmid,:nse in the iornati)stion of boo a 2rmald,Alt wan
 oureeasq is GiCkOhing 

to ae as 1 hope it woull; be to all citizens, I certainly welcoue tin.a evidence of 
your 

sincerity in n.„ in,; thecae spurivun claims. 
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tame citod to yoo sworn teatihooky ouIere a Gooitteu of tOe oomgreos to th, affect that Lxacutivo Order 1001 grantoO oo much suutoority an you all000 to the -Oa:reu. .cu in lona let tooa La the Lenin for tOs withhold"; of too ~amen ,:omolusiou's emanative oessions and you have nothino further to say? Cwmot you titer as a law that vests thio authority in the (.4ozols,lon so tont you are not perpotuating au iloogality/ lo it too ouch for a ow:wormed citigoo to asg trice or expect this, of you oomonally or of his oovornsoat't I reoiudod you of the rolevant portions ol the ofOicial loterprutation of the law, o o.o.C. 552 ood you will sot address this? You or.:. ozocoout onouola to sao no art, than tit you will say nothinc;, dad the hell with citisens an the cell with the law? If thiu is Oho way you insist on leaviao it, I can't talc a club to you to ;rake you diacharos your oblioutions cror which I pay my socossivo part of the coot), but I can reorot it aod mu loOk forward to the day ohnn you do. 

I o  osa you to soot the oblioatioo o.' the oontract tho lcoolity 	which you olloge, that to domy oo whot you inou aULift Mori you ?rove "undignified" and "sensations)." uuo by oe of what 1 book', You have no c0000nt. jhist iv bocauue you u.o az 1 did that oou ullagod falsely In makOoo this claim, oat witoout 	 tho claim you could uot dooy oo that sougot oho seako Lou loom no oao tart when out of one aide of your south you said the contract orovented you froze taking.= p_oturea for rocoarclmirs wad out of the otbar, whoa uy aatioa coopolled it of you, you eold you would tako thono foo which i at: kodi Is it not obvioun that one .;Sao of your mouth is a liar? 

In tho past, whoo i havo oakoo for all your rolevaat roovlati000, you have lied io sayioo you providod thus when you didn't. Shen 1 cot the most rLlovaat one by acidoat and a.nad for a ology ozL thtt throogh to:other oou lied to bin a said it didn't exist. after my civil action you roviecO that aao mut las the rovisod loopy only loot rolovant to ondthind prior to your rovialon), au_ to this day you have not provided et; with tag regulation rolevant at too tlwco Q: 4U requost. Ofo, uhon I ook for all your roollationli 000 all your special iatarprotatUano of our rooUlatioas you first tell 1106 to biro u lawyer aad thou toil oo you have nothinz erase: to ear I rcoow py re: coast for all cooiso of all rolevont rooulations of wuatever period during your custody of them revert:Ls, all intorprotationn, ana if I do not gut them promptly i will uousult the Owate said seta if 1 oinread its introit in pasoiuo the law. 

I ac acid for yournasour0000 that all of what you otovo with:olot unacr this citation is mooned by lots", that it., 5 U.J.C. 552 (b) (6), rte: you do not provide thto amourancdt If you onanot, thorn I as for what you aro oithhoouing. Ion met have it -both 14yo. 
You withhftlA ezador iiti)(7) with 'aspect to the kilLiao  of tonrold coal too asoosoinotion of too ire idont, fail to oits any fwdoral law that conceivably oculo be iovolvso or invoked, do this for tool period of too o...olsoion, woich is Low peat, the 'ion Lesion that had oo law-.:reforouount ourocueo, oo, rofOse say oplauation or on-ount, surd whoa I auk IOLA the law requires of you, a citation, you fob n off wito this newest of your endless of.00nove Io_ttors, this latest of your deliberate anu iloogal oupovsaions. Tbo laze Joe., 	the burdeo of oroof on you, I how mado proper roquot Os, i !mho-Kit I an untitled to Loonizoful. and raspootful auawerm am. I &Jain ask for precisely this without Your wasting any rows of W tioa or placioo woo noodles.) oostucles in oy oath, aoother ii soulity. 

if I hove not by thio time established in your in do oariouaueso of uy  purpooes or ky.otexmaination to neo to it teat the will of .61.x.1 Gongreso is observed or Vat ;.ou ano the rest of the ouvornauot ubido lay tho law, please toll oo what else lo required, for Co. laut thing 1 wunt to do in drat; you into court no you can stain  per:torn yourself, dunin corrupt the courts, aoain dobame your honoruLle and important fooctions. 1 aao for all o!-Io aas.orm you have roiva d to give or op cific sa  eutabliabod rower: io each caoo for rtfusioo it, or that for wr.Och o hove aokoo two. oorowith ask sin. 

oinooroly, 
harold '.ioishoro 



UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

National Archives and Records Service 
Washington, D.C. 20408 

September 16, 1971 

Mt. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route b 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This is in reply to your three letters dated August 20, 1971, 

and one dated August 22, 1971. We have nothing to add to the 

statements made in our previous letters regarding these matters. 

We have prepared the photograph of Commission Exhibit 843 that 

you ordered. 

Sincere 

HERBERT E. ANGEL 
Acting Archivist 
of the United States 

Keep Freedom M Tour Future With U.S. Savings Bonds 


